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SHOPMEN MAKING
GREAT RESISTANCE

General Strike Threatened on
Every Road to Support

Strikers.

The strike of the federated shop-

m.n is nearing the New Year with

the ranks of the strikers as firm as

when the strike began. The men

are looking to an early setttlement of

the strike It I. beteeved that it cannot

last longer than sixty days. and

the most conservative set ninety days

as the limit

Fearing that the strike may pos-

sibly be prolonged to th, nnety days,

J. W. Kline, president Blacksmiths;

J. . Buckalew, vice-president Machin-

Ists; J. A. Frankln, pre.sident Boller-

makers; M. F. Ryan. president Car-

men; Michval O. Sullivan. president;

Sheet Metal Workers and J E. Kin-

sella. president Steamfitters, met in

C(hicago on the 11th to iacuss the

advisability of caldng a general strike

on all the western roads that receive

treight handled by strikebreakers. It

was virtually decided in the confer-

ence to work for this action. Meet-

ings have since been held in St Louis

and otqer cities lookng to this end.

The plan caels for a general strike

of adl shupmtn, telegraphers, clerks.

fr.eight hanlers and switchmen, on all

wecstern roads, and extension of the

walkout to such eastern railroads as

handes freight which may be moved

by strikebreakers on the western car-

rlerd

Whether such a paralysing blow to

the railroads can be dealt sets, of

course, with the telgraphers, road-

course, with the telegraphers, road-

men, clerks, freight handlels aad

switchmen themselves.

The plan of action is first to secure

co-operation of ail union men on all

lines runnng south of t. Louis in a

strike, and then to have the union

employes on all connecting western

lines, one by one to join the strike.

until the chain of roads affected shall

cover the entire western half of tih

nation.

Among ht .tatern rallroads that

i .1'l be affevzted a e: Missouri, Okla.
hon a & Gttmn I, )souri, Kanr•a &

Texas; Cotton Belt; Texas Pacific;

Wabash; Santa Fe; Iowa Central; C.,

I3. & Q.; international and Great

Northern; Prisco; Denver and Rio

Grande; C. R. I. & P.; Northern Pa-

cific; Great Northern; Kansas City,

Mexico and Orient; C., M. A Ut. P.

The union membership on the

roads which the five crafts hope to

enlist In the general western strike.

totals:-Blacksmlhs. 12,000 sheet met-

al workers, 3,000; carmen, 100,000;

machinists 46,000; bolter makers,

15,000; awitchmen. 13,000; freight-

handlers, 100,000; clerks, 100,000;

roadmen. 76,000; unskilled and semi-

skilled workmen. 260,000

The following reeolutions have been

drafted by the local advisory board
of the Federated shopmen at Los

Angeles.

"We are in one of the greatest

struggles which has ever Involved any

railroad In the United States. To be

defeated at this time means the de-

moradsation of all organised labor

working on the allroads, and the set-

tlement on the Illinois Central lines
without a settlement at the same

time on the Harriman lines west of

the Mississippi River would be a
detriment to each federation, knowing

that if one Federation settsre they

would use the sctp from that System
to break the strike on the other lines.

"We believe that in unity theer is
strength, and with a mutual under-
standing that there will be no settle-

ment on the Harriman lines except
both Feeratlons settle at one time,
there will be no chance of defeat.
Thertfore be it,

Resolved. That our International
Presidents do not entertain any prop.
osition of a settlement of either feder.
etlon unltes both are made at the

same time.

"Resolved, That we recommend

that the tleneral Advisory Board of

the Harriman Lines west o fthe Mlst-s

alppi River work in conjunction with

each other along these lines.

"We ask your hearty co-operation

In helping us to biock any movement

which the company might make In

bringing about a settlement with one

I',,dt-ration without settling with the

eth, r at the same time."

The fuilwing ebolutions were adopt-

e'd by System Local at Imn Antonio.

Ti xas:
"ltesolved, that we the Federated

Sh ,p Employees of the Harriman

Iln*e, who are now and have been on

Istrike for 11 weeks and who are now
i assembled in session for the good and

welfare, of all concerned. Do hereby

petiton and demand of our Grand

Lodge Officers that they take Im-

mediate steps to call out ael shop

employeer on all railroads in case a

satisfactory settlement can not be

made; And further

Resolved, that whereas combiner

and organised capital of al railroads

is being used to defeat organised

-abor on the Harriman Lines, that we

urge and demand our Grand Lodge

Offloers to take tis concerted e*tion.
And be It further.

Resolved, that a copy of these resol-

utions be sent to the various heads of

our organl.ation, also to the officers

of the Federated Shop Employees."

The following resolutions have been

drawn up by the Los Angeles Advis-

ory Board, and are submitted to all

Local Advisory Boards for endorse-

meat:

"It has been resolved by this local

advisory board, that owing to to pro.

Iongtd struggie and the probable con-

tinuation of the same, for some time

to come, that action must be taken to

end his sruggl,. as soon as possilble.

With this end in view we must bring

pressure to bear on the General

Managers Aassociation. (which In

other words is the federalion of the

defeat us In this great struggle be-

tween capital and labor.

"Knowing that other roads are do-

Ing work pertaining to rolling stock

and power of the Harriman Systems
and In every -way possbihe sing all

means, It is time that we should put

in force some project to offset the

stratagem used by the General Mana.

gers Association.

"Our object is to have all feder-

ations affiliate. By doing so It

would give us a power so great which

would be brought to bear on the Gen.

eral Managers Association and force
them to recognise us and some to a
settlement with the federations on the

Harriman Lines and the illinois Cen-

tral.

"We believe that by Pederadtlons

being affiliated and working in cn-

junction with each other that this

would protect the Interest of all

railroad shop employees and In the

future prevent strikes,

"Knowing that this is a struggle

abso•utely between labor and capital

and if we are defeated In our strike

on the Harriman Lines it means a
continuation of slavery for the rail.

road employees, It also means that

capital, after defeating us as a feder-
ation, will in time defeat other single

federations and force conditions on
the employees which we have been

fighting against for years.

"Beilevlng that this step sould be

taken as soon as possible, and that
action should be taken to bring about

a settlement at an early date.

"We beg that you will take action

along these lines above mentioned and
work in conjunction with us to accom-

llish this end.
"Hoping that In rendlng this com-

munication over carefully, you will

thoroughly undestand the great 1:u-

portance of this mv. \'n nt for the

benefit of the railway employees on all

lines in the United SBat,.s."

REIT• E SCABS ADMrTANCE.

At Pocatello the scsabs were taken

from the bull pen by the rlalroad of-

ficals and escorted up town to takei in

th moving picture shows. When the

scabs arrived at the show house, the

manager of the theatre refused to

sell them tickets claiming that he was

running a respectable hous. and wouid

not allow such a class of people into

his house under any cnsidt ration.

The locomotives at LDnv. r are in

such a deplorable condition that it is

unsafe to use one engine lune four

swltching, th(refore the' switch engines

must work double header, three cars

are the limit that one switch tngine

can handie in the Denver yards.

The Los Angeles limited jumped the

track four miles from Evanston, Wy'o.,

and all but mail car and engine were

ditched. The cause of the wreck was
worn flanges on the wheels, the wheels

under the coaches were In such bad

condition that it was impossible for

the train to remain on the track, still

the company will not settle tl.e strike,

but perfers paying damages to Injured
passengers.

Boller explosions within the strike

aone are getting to be a daily oc-

curence At Houston, Texas a loco-

motive exploded and tore up O0 feet

of track

At Ennis,Texas a locomotive blew
up In the round house and scalded

thirteen "negro laborers, three of
whom are not expected to live.

Another engine recentry blew up
near La Grande, Ore.

RAILROAD QUITB FIGHT,

After a fight lasting for eight years
agalne the machinists the Santa Fe

To Our Readers and aqy Ffleqds We

Wish ft New Yea of Itappiqess

and Prosperity

Workmen's
Compensation

Washington, Dec. 21-"The RIl-
ation of State to Federal Workmen's

Compensation" was discussed last
nlght at the opening session of The

American Associalon for Labor Legis-

lation. now holding Its Fifth Annua,

Meetng In Washington. D. C.

Delegates form official commissions,.

deparmens of state, workmen's organ-

isations, and experts from manu-
facturing estanblishments weer present

to take part in the three days pro-

gram. Prof. Henry R. Seager, of
Columbla University. Department of

Politlal Economy, presided.

"Noi more than fifteet per cent of

the men Injured in work accidre•ts

under the so-caaled common law." said

were able to obtain compensation

under the so-called common law,"

said John H Wadace of te Indus-

trial Insurance Commisson of the

State of Washington. In an address

on State Irmurance from the Work-

men's Viewpoint

r. Wallace said that the amount
paid by employers to protect them-selves from verdicts was not less than

a million dollars In each great In-
dustrial state. So the majority of
workmen were left to bear their bur-

den alone or as charges upon society.

In .dling what the State of Wash-
Inston had done In auturating a sys-

tem of compuiory state Insurance
against Industrial accldents, Mr Wal-

lace said that the question of properlegislatlon had been considered by a

commisusion of five employers and

five employees Among the decisions

made was that the limit to be paid
upon death was five thousand dollarsto a beneficiary aged thirty years.
which would be a reserve that would

guarantee a pension throughout life

Ralla ad C(ompany have let down the

bar :,Kaglnst union machinists. The

meeak ,its carried on a strike f,,r fiv...

yeaeIS .i~ilnst the Santa Fe rilroadl

and * r." defeated, and ilnce th, end

of thl strike three. years ago the Santa

Fe I *., carri. d on a boycott Lagainst

unlos mn until recently, wH tI. the

ralh'.ad officlals quit the fight.

Thb union was making h, a4daa

and t pion me n were working in .,pit,

of tbl discrlminaton carried on ag.tinst

thel•' by the ralroad official-

T i folloing Is taken I ",II the

dail• str~k. bulletin of Dcc, ml~ r 22:

Ie Ang, les, Cal.-Engine• I I .7 and

108 .wre condemned by g .. :rn. nt

InSp- tors, another added to 1,v ,iLt of

ah I .we have not the n III, r

E gin. 276.: broke fram.- ,II I•tli

Mid gas sent to the shop f•n r. pairs.

ree aI a coat of paint and . .- I•,

In rie was sent out on Lin No.

241 and died. Southern Pacili', s albs

haI spolit 200 bolsters h, r,. MIc

Ph n a scab car lap. tir un-

eou ld an air hose without shutting

off hw air, Is now nursin ahroken

jarw Motor car No. 36 was ~o nt out

a . and got stalled in the yard, sent

20 :..lies out with pinch l.irs and it

too two ours to ge.t her s.:.rt., l. igt

as r as River Station. and stall.ld
aga . unloaded passengers .,mn was

tow back to the shops. Engine 1113

bu •d two fiues,engine 3~ .1 the S.

P. ack-a-Jack died at 8itch. I station

on rin No. 4, engine 273(1 li di last

nig
It Lake. Utah-All the ,"a:bs at

the hops ar. on a big drunk to-day'

and the foremen are about ready for

the insane asylum. No. X. on the

Sal lake was wrecked at Htis at L.30

last eve, engine and five cooa his wer,r

tar d over and several badly injured

rept to us is. that It was caused by

a fectlve w .1,. engine was taken

(Continued on Page 4.)

or dependency and insure self-respect
and good citizenship of all survivors.

"The committee," said Mr. Wallace.
"also agreed that lump sum pay-
ments should rarely be giv,-n How-
ever, the c'ommission, at its dis-
cretion, has amaple power to pay off
the mortgage on a widow's home or
adveno money to permanently cure
a helpless chlid. In othe r wordsi ctom-
mute a portion or all of the reserve
fund mt aside for the survivor's use
into a lump sum paym. nt.

"'Tie scale of paym nts for partial
dIamilniy was erad4uated down from
-,1J500 -iazimum, the eompensatin
for the I * of "'h. major arm '

Mr Wa. ,ornted ,ut that inl, r
the •'h,ngt:on law rhe tIr-t care has
,h..'n that th,' chkld of the present
shall hate an opprunitt to I, . I good
citizen of the future

The lta provides for a monthly pay-
nient of from 20to$ to 16 to a work.
man temporarily, totally dlitsled,
provided such paywmnt does not ix-
ceved 60 per cent of his wages.

I. M. Itubinow, formerly expert IU.
S. Bureau of IJLbor, said that the
nation ls in the uncmfortable pos-
ition of being a very much worse em-
ployer than many of the large cor-
poratlopn which have, of their own
free will, eatablished a very much
better eystem of compeneution thanthe United B:ates Government.

"The government cannot in good
faith come before the country with
the demand for a more liberal treat-
ment of the railway employeea than
It cares to give to Its own servants,'said Mr. Rubilow. "There must bhe

Immediate legislation If the United

(euatlaued on Page 3.)

OLD PARTY
IS HALTED

Socialist Congressman Proves
That Democrats Are

Unfair
I ity N . t.. na S . i..!i-i t I'r •-

Washington, D. C'.--.presentatic

Sulzer. (DOm. N. Y.) resort. d to a

clumsy dodl " when hi. was corn r I

by afew pertin ent qu1t.tions relating

to the Russian-mt.rican treaty quet-don

which was submitted to him on the

floor of the lHouse by Victro L. Berger

the Socialist Itepres. ntatlve.

Il rge r asked Suiz,.r whether, in his

,opinion. tuassia would not Ih, hurt

mor, Iby the abrogation of the extra-

dition treaty of 1887 rather than that

of the commercial treaty of 1832.

Sulz. r had no answer. So he cut

ati\'e Harriman (dem. N. Y.), who rose

off the Socaillst Congresmana' right

to the f;oor by yeilding to Repruesent-

obilously for the purpose of rescuing

his coll, ague from his perilous posit-

ion.

Later in the day IBtrger was given

three minutes to discuss the trr*aty

qulestion. He said:

"'Mr. Spe.aker. I shall Vote frt this

resolutio.n, asthough I am quite c, rtain

that the object desired will not I.

obtained The treaty of 1N2-' is a

commercial treaty, and iuLesi.a Iuy s

abouut four times as much from us

as we buy from Russia.

The tr-aty that shouul blh abrog-

ated is the tresaty of 1887. wh.hh pro-

videa for the extradition of persons

charged with crime, and used by Rus-

sia to get pomeuesion of her politicas

refugee In Russia everybody who

works for political liberty of any de-

gree Is considered a crimina:. In

Russia everybody who tries to gel

a Government such as we have, a

republic, or even only a constitutional

monarchy, is considered a criminal.

"If he escapes to this country., then

he is c(harged with all sorts of crimes

y' the Iussian (G, rtnment in ord r

o have him ,*xtradicted. The Rus-

Sn G(ovtrnn ent Is even employing

i,. a to ferret out such refugees and

ts , , eising undue Inf,u, nce upon our
officials

"That is the treaty we ought to

abotrgate in order to reach the weak
spot in the armor of our 'great friend',
the !uussian Czar.

"Moreot.k the aborgation of the

treaty of 18,:: i not giing to hellp

the poor fVws of ltussia nor the
former Russian Jews in this t'ountry

who want to go to visit their relatives,
I; is not going to help the gentleman

from New York (Mr. Sulzer) In hi-

Ipolitica, ambitions,. heause he ail: I•.
in the position of a lawyer wnhis ' law
suit has been s. ttl,,d."

Berg. r has Introdulced a hill to
aborgate the extraditlon treaty. It
has been referred to the ('ommilttee on
I'ortdgn .Affairs, of which Sulzt r is
chairman. IrHaders of the Socialist
and ah,.r Iri ss should write Itepre-

s.-ntatI\ Sitizer staling their position
in th" a•hlrl tlnttiu of th, extral'tietlon
treaty wlth Ruseia.

The ahr'rgatiun of the treaty) f It::t"

with Itussla was marked in Congress
by the ehea;;a t kint: of l.illtlc s. I)t-
Iibates ov..r treaties ha\e always been
the mut hlerned and dignified In
the history of Congress. But timep
hat\e' changed. The recent treaty
debate was not only undignified but
actually disguting.

Scores of members of the IIHous

took the floor to utter simply one
sentance so that they would qualify
for the prirllege of extendng remarks
In the liecord Others got up to in-
thulg, in extravagent laudations of the
Jews, and partlcularly "of those in
my district."

But the worst spectab'e was the
taking of a photgraph of Congressman
tuoldfogle, of New York. In the Speak.
ers chair, with gavel In hand, and
surrounded by clerks and official un-
derlings. Thir picture was taken be-
fore Congress convened to take fint;
:i•tl-n ion the treaty question It
a •I no doubt he ustd as a campalgn"

document" to get Jewlsh votes for

the Tammany Congressman

DIEMO'iR.\TN KNIF L" I.l tolt.
W'hen the S.nat.--mir,l y(lou ti1

r.ationary S*.nate--put in an am. nl-
nil nt to the urgent defiriency bill al-
,uwil( (35,421 for traveling .xpln.n ,
for the underpaid and ve-rwork.*l,
railway mall clerks it was th. h.tnm,-
eratic Ilous,, that Insist.ed that thli
amrndnlmnt be strik, n ,,It And -
It was.

Again when the samue Senate am, ni.
ed the dfliciency hill to approlriate
$50.000 to the Bureau of Mlines which
needs mot, y badly in its huirn•ti.
rescut work, it aso remain.d :" " the
l),mocratic iluse to insist that thit

amnlInm.nnt h", strik n 'ouit. And .ao

It s.*.ms that the democrats ar..
willing to pas, labor legislation w h. i
there, is not the slight.st chance that
such legislation would pass the 8. n-
ate. But they act oth,.rwis,. a hI n
it requires only their al.pproal for
such labor measur,. to becom, laa,

It should be notil that the demo-
crats did not obj.e't to the+ clause in
the del iclency hhi which iprolIdes an
allwowance ,,f 0 centa p. r milet to
each member of Congress from his

home to the 'apital and back. Berger.
the Socialist Congressan, voted for an
am, ndnment which provided that mom.
bern should get only their actual cost
of travel. But of course the repub-
licans and democrats defeated theis
amendment.

Miners may be kille and railway
mail clerks may be starved as long
as democrats and republicans in CL'n-
greaas can provide dberally for th. ni-
selves

Miners may be killed and railw..\
But miners, railway maill clrlec.

and other workingmen may read this
story-and may think.
INDISTHIAL nSL.GITERI (X0)N

Insikm rtal Slaughter Contllnues.
There were 10,9:16 persons kid. 'l

on the railroads during the year l11.,
accorvding to the Interstate Comm( ree
Comnmission Of this numbr ~6
wert pasnng.-rs, and the rest mainly
employes and "trespassers." oult vt

150,159 p, rsons injured, 14,433 awre
paassngters and 45.84 t ml.loye.s "on
duty in train service."

The c'mmisuion charges that ImanyI
accid• nts of workers are due to the
"in,ficicent systems of car inspectio:i.
It also says that miny of the d,-rail-
ments have been lduet to defective and
broken rails an car w heels.

That the courts are construing the
hours of ser~lee law mak i n

g it "lira.-
tically .% dlead letter" l ai ao C" t ar d 1.,
the 'ommisslon.

Th*, IHlenk lignal and Train 'Con-
trol! IHard complains:

"The tim, has come when some
thing mor,. than mre investglatlon
Is necerssary, jiil tI, lie.vs 'tit th.er
shoulb exist unme, centr::l authorlty
I wit powetr adequa,e to dea; with the
(questtlon of aaf.ty upon the railrands ii
all its lphast's. It refer to the piec. -
meal character of existing safety
legislation and while commending .he
result obtalned in .he operation ',t
ex'stin; law., I doe not i',ledve that
such results a . at a;ll commensura te
%lth their cost bloth .o the Ipulhli.'
and to the railrtcai"

Washington. Dec 24-During the
dlscussion of the eight hour bill in
the House, Socialist Representative
Berger showed that the democrats are
playng politics.

"Day before yesterday,' he said.
"they tried to rake in the soldlers'
vote; yesterday they tried to get the
Hebrew vote, and today they are try-
Ing to get the labor vote."

Berger catled attenlon to the fact
that over a half dozen eight hour
bills ave been passed in Congflress,
and they are, ree'nacted because the
courts knock them out anyway. "'

(Con.inued on fourth page.)


